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Holiday Quiet Here
T iu‘ July 4th holiday here was 

quift with no businesses other than 
cafes and stations open. The main 

 ̂noise was that of fireworks beingj shot by the younger set
A number of people went to the 

affairs at Colorado City and San 
! Angelo, but the rains and dust 
' storm put a crimp in all such af
fairs.

Bank Robbers Get 
Varied Terms

No Lions Club Meeting
There was no Lions Club meet

ing here Wednesday noon due to 
the July 4th holiday. And there 
will not be a meeting on next 
Wednesday, it was announced. A 
ladies night program along with 
installation of officers will be held 
on the night of July 12, club of
ficials said.

Behind
The

8 Ball
m

Wasted Efiorf
f

Bains Fall Here First Mrs. Forrest Foster Is
Part of W eek Noratadata Hostess

Varied amounts of ram fell in 
Sterling County beginning Monday 
afternoon about 5;30, giving about 
.30 hen- in town. Tuesday night 
.70 fell lu-H- in town with larger 
amounts being gauged north and 
west of town.

Wednesday night about 7:00 the 
high winds caini- up fust blowing 
dust and finally turning to a show
er Very little was recorded here 
m town but .'-•.nK- spots got measur
able rain. All of which helps the 
range picture. Some counties not 
too far away got more than an inch 
really doing some good.

Areas where not much c*over is 
left on the groun l, do not get all 
the good from the rams. The hard 
pan that ha.- formed on the surface 
lets the water run off before soak
ing in

The Noratadata Club members 
met at the community center Mon
day night with Mrs. Forrest Foster 
as hostess.

\ \  busine.ss meeting was conduct-
' ed by Mrs. J Q Foster, club presi- 
, dent.
 ̂ A des-sert course was served to 
\ Mrs. Neal J. heed. Mis. G. C. .Mur- 
I rell, Mrs. Chesley McDonald, Mrs. I hoy Thomas Fostei, Jr., Mrs. Billy 
I Roland Conger, Mrs. Bill J. Cole,
I Mrs. Dayton Barrett, Mrs. William 
i  Foster, Mrs Nan Davis, Mrs. Joe 
Emery, Mrs. Foster S. Price, Mrs. 
Martin C. Reed, Mrs. Alvie Cole, 
Mrs. J. Q P'oster. Mrs. Delbert Har
alson, Mrs. J. S. Augustine, Mrs. 
Hubert Williams, members; guests 
included Mrs. Bill Brooks.

Bridge was played. High score 
award was made by Mrs. Haralson, 
high cut by Mrs. R. T. Foster, Jr., 
and Mrs. Dayton Barrett bingo.

! YESSIR, A small town is one 
where you can chat over the phone 
for quite a while e\-en though you 
do get the wrong number.

8—BALL 
I ve seen a few people die from 

hunger; but I ’ve seen thousands 
who died from overeating.

— Benjamin Franklin 
8—BALL 

The ram clouds promise and on 
Monday night or rather early ev
ening, about .25 inch fell here in 
town. On Tuesday night about .70 
inch fell. If we could get a rain like 
these every night, this country 
would soon be all right.

8—BALL

TH AT ROAD BILL, recommend
ed more than a year ago by Presi
dent Eisenhower, was signed by 
him last week after final approval 
by the House three days earlier. 
It‘s a 13-year, $33 billion highway 
building program, the biggest of its 
kind in the Nation’s history.

The financing will come from a 
1-cent raise in gasoline tax plus 
new levies on other fuels, tires, 
tread rubber, trucks, buses and 
trailers.

Social S ecu r ity  P a y m e n t!

It is claimed the average motor
ist, aside from truckers, buses, etc. 
will pay an average of less than $10 
per year for this self-financing deal.

The master plan is to build a 
41,000-mile interstate system of 
super-highways linking the Atlan
tic and Pacific, the Canadian border 
and the Gulf and Mexican border. 
Most of these will be four lanes or

The three Sterling City bank rob
bers got varied terms in the state 
penitentiary at their trials in Odes
sa last week. The shortest term was 
assessed Pete Moulton who plead
ed not guilty. A jury assessed him 
six years in the pen .

Charles Peebles decided to enter 
a plea of guilty after one juror was 
chosen in his case, and his attor
neys and the prosecutors reached 
an agreement on a term in the pen 
of five to twenty-two years.

Percy Allen Warren also reached 
an agreement an pleaded guilty. He 
got from five to sixteen years.

The men were all three charged 
with the armed robbery of the First 
National Bank here on May 2. They 
were caught on the same day after 
a chase by officers from this area 
of West "Texas.

The trials were scheduled in the 
51st district court here, but no 
jury could be assembled. Judge Joe 
Mays then transferred the cases to 
the Odessa district court.

Among the witnesses going to 
Odessa each day for the trial were 
Mrs. Nan Davis, Mrs. Bill J. Cole. 
Jake Martin, Bill Green, Thomas 
Elarl Martin. W. R. Brooks, Hubert 
Williams, W ill Durham, J. S. Cole, 
Hilario Rodriguez and Joe Long
oria. Elton Mims from Water Val
ley was also a witness.

Social security beneficiaries were 
receiving monthly checks at the 
rale of over 2 million dollars a year 
at the end of 1955 in the San An- 
ielo district, according to figures 
just releu.'cd by Ed Bowers, Dist- 
iict Social Security Manager. The 
district IS composed of 13 counties 
which includes Sterling county.

^hen announcing the figures. 
Bowers said that many persons still 
thought of the social security prog
ram as prov>Jing protection only 
for retired persons .He pointed out 
that, nationwide, at the end of 1955 
there were 1,275,000 children under 
18 getting monthly payments. Of 
these, 120.000 were children of a 
retired parent, and the others were 
children of a deceased parent. 
About 300,000 mothers of children 
under 18 also were receiving bene
fits.

With the bringing in of many 
groups of employed and self-em- 
ployed persons previously excluded, 
he social security system achieved 
almost universal coverage at the be
ginning of 1955". Bowers said. He 
^inted out that G8 million persons 
bad taxable earnings under the 
program in 1955, and that 70 mil- 
ion were insured at the end of the 
Jear. Of this number, 32 million 
are permanently insured and can 
qualify for benefits at 65, regard- 
css of future employment. Also in 
case of death, their survivors can 
qualify for payments.

Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion Aug. 1-4

Roland Lowe was taken to a San 
bgelo hospital Sunday morning 
bd IS not to be released until this 

"weekend, it was said.

Plans have been completed by the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Asso
ciation for the organization’s 23rd 
annual rodeo which will be held 
on the evenings of August 1, 2, 3. 
and 4, it has been anounced by Tom 
Good, president.

This year’s rodeo, which will be 
held in the Rodeo Bowl, which is 
the finest of its kind, in the south
west part of Big Spring. The ro
deo will be produced by Gene Aut- 
rcy and Everett Colburn. Colburn, 
who lives in Dublin, will be the 
arena director. He is considered 
tops in rodeo producing, and is of
ten referred to as “ Mr. Rodeo.” The 
rodeo will include bare back rid
ing, saddle bronc, calf roping, steer 
wrestling, bull riding, girl events, 
wild cow milking, cutting horse 
contest, and a number of the rodeo 
world’s outstanding specialty acts,- 
including the famous "Sheep Dog 
Act.”

The rodeo parade will take place 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday, August 1, 
through downtown Big Spring, and 
will include city, county, and ro
deo officials. Contestants, floats and 
scores of cowboys and cowgirls will 
complete the spectacle. Sheriff s 
Posses from several neighboring 
towns will participate in the par
ade and attend the big barbecue at 
the city park where members of the 
association and their wives will 
host the group.

This year’s prize money will be 
$3,700, plus entrance fees, and cow
boys and cowgirls from many dis
tant points are expected to enter 
the contests.

The three bank robbers all got 
different sentences. Pete Moulton, 
who pleaded not guilty got six 
years in the pen. Percy Allen War
ren, who pleaded guilty got 16 and 
Charles Peeples, the first one to 
plead guilty gut 22 years.

Do you reckon one was more 
guilty than another? Or is justice 
still wearing the old blindfold?

Of course, Peeples and Warren 
had both been in the pen before 
and Moulton was a beginner at the 
game—so to speak.

8—BALL

more.

Absentee Balloting

Uncle Sam will foot about 90% 
of the bill for the interstate system. 
Also, there is a three-year program 
for federal aid highways outside 
the interstate part, for which the 
states will share the cost 50-50.

Absentee balloting for the Demo
cratic primary may begin here on 
Monday. July 9. Absentee balloting 
for those who will not be in the 
county on the day of the election 
may be between July 8 and 24.

The ballots are in the county 
clerks office and ballots may be 
secured there.

When you stop to think about it, 
this Nation is really on wheels and 
rolling these days. Today there is 
better than one auto for every 
three persons in the country. There 
are more than 48 million automo
biles.!

MRS. WADE COOPER DEAD
Mrs. Wade Cooper, sister of Mrs. 

E. B. Butler who lived in Houston, 
died there on June 2\. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper are well known 
here. Mrs. Butler attended the fun
eral services.

WHEN I HAVE TIME
When I have time, so many things 

I’ll do
To make life happier and more 

fair
For those whose lives are crowded 

now with care.
I ’ll help to lift them from their 

low despair,
When I have time.
When I have time, the friend I 

love so well
Shall know no more these weary, 

toiling days;
I’ll lead his feet in pleasant paths 

always,
And cheer his heart with words 

of sweetest praise.
When I have time.

And the tragic accident rate is 
keeping pace this year. Last year 
highway casualities totaled 1,350,- 
000, including 38,300 killed—to say 
nothing of the hundreds of mil
lions in property damage. '

A  reckless driver reminds one

keep the U. S. ahead of Soviet Rus
sia industrially.

Of a crazy man with a gun! 
TEHERE IS HOPE that this new 

Nation-wide road building will re
duce the accident rate. And, since 
highway travel is tied in with our 
business life, the new program may 
be expected to perk up our econ
omy, and at the same time help

RECENT VISITORS to our office 
include Miss Lucy R. Wilson of 
Mullin, J. Ed. Johnson of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Strickland of 
Brownwood; Marchall Jones, Rob
ert Vidler, M. D. Bryant, Weldon 
Jones, Glenn Lewis, Mayor H. E. 
McCullough, Ed Harte, Nalle Greg
ory and W, B. Weatherford, all of 
San Angelo, here to plug for a re
clamation project in a preliminary 
sub-committee hearing in the Sen
ate.

F ata l F allacies Dy Ted Key

Whop you have time—the friend 
you hold so dear 

May be beyond the reach of all 
your sweet intent;

May never know that you so kindly 
meant

To fill his life with sweet content 
—When you had time!
Now is the time! Ah friend, no 

longer wait 
To scatter loving deeds and words 

of cheer
To those around whose lives are 

now so drear.
They may not be here in the com

ing year—
Now is the time!

8—BALL

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. 
■"own last week were Mrs. Browne 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith 
Slaton. Visiting the Browns on 

.  ̂ /^®^R-end were Mrs. Brown’s 
other and wife. Mi. and Mrs. Cur- 
Smith of Levelland.

W. R. Payne, 72, brother of Mrs. 
R. E. Martin of Sterling City, died 
at his home in Clarksdale, Arizona 
last week.

The Delbert Haralsons left Wed
nesday noon for Louisiana for a
visit with Mrs. Haralsons family.

A wasp-hopper got our P.D. on 
Ihe forehead Wednesday and made 
his eyes close shut enough to look 
like a Chinese. Yessir, the J. B. 
is wearing his eyes slanted for a 
period of time.

8—BALL
The time for the Democratic Pri

mary election here is growing close. 
The first primary will be held on 
July 28 at the five voting boxes. 
Another primary—the run-off pri
mary__will be held a month later
in case there are any state or district 
races left undecided. Usually there 
is one or two races that are not de
cided and consequently, a run-off 
election has to be held.

8—BALL
A rain squall or shower rained 

out the Little League Ball game in 
Sterling Monday evening—much to 
the disgust of the little leaguers.

"Stop sign ahocKi . . .  Watch thot car . . .  Not »e fast 
. . Man crossing . . . Easy on . .

I  ■ \

'■ h.
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10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

. 6:15 p.m 
8:00 pm.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubbcrly. Pastor
Church S ch o o l---------- 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip-------11:00 a m.
Evening Worship ......  7:30 p.m.

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Wayna Zuck. Minister
Bible School ............
Morning W orsh ip -----
Young People’s Class 
Evening worship
Tuesday, Ladies Bible .....

Class __    9:30 a m.
Wednesdav, Mid-W’eek —
Bible Study __________  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Claud# B. Stovall Pastor 
Sunday School —
Morning Worship .
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. P#tm#cky. Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l----------10:00 a.m
Morning Worship ----- 11:00 a.m

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m

Have Yon
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

That's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Br It You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know tt
and we'll all be happy!

Thank You!

File This Mousse!
_____ By Betty Barclay--------

A MOUSSE U one of the ele
gant desserts — perfect to 

follow a heavy dinner. Here’s a 
simple and in
expensive viirl- 
ation u s i n g  
raisins, n u t • 
meg and ma
ple • blended 
syrup.

Log 
Cabin 
Raisin 
Mouss#

2 egg yolks, slightly beaten; H 
cup maple-blended syrup; 2 egg 
whites; H teaspoon salt; H tea
spoon nutmeg; Vh cup whipping 
cream: H cup chopped raisins.

Combine egg yolks and lo g  
Cabin Syrup In saucepan. CiH)k 
and stir over low heat until mix
ture thickens and coats a spoon. 
Cool about 5 minutes. Beat egg 
whites with salt and nutmeg until 
stiff peaks will form. Fold egg 
yolk mixture Into egg whites. 
Whip cream and fold Into egg 
mixture: blend well. Add raisins. 
Place In freezing tray of refrig
erator. Set control for coldest 
freezing temperature and freeze 
until firm. Freezing time; 2 to 3 
hours. Makes 5 servings.

FOR SALE-8 good blooded young 
Barred Rink hens and rooster. SeeFOR ATHLETES FOOT

Us# T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch ------- —  Martin 8-3141
the old taintwi skin slough off | or call W. L. Maitm, »  d m
iMving healthy, hardy skin. If not i 
pleased with powerful, instant dry
ing T-4-L, your 40c back at any 
drug store. "Today at

LONG DRUG CO.

i Typewriter Paper for sale at the 
j News-Record.

Have your front wheel bearings 
cleaned and repacked each 10.000 
miles at Hamilton’s Col-Tex Ser
vice Station. Across highway from 
Baptist Church.

c o ibf^ T j M .

lid |oy, too, will cfaoose

GLAOIIUA
C A K E  M I X E S

DOES YOUR CAR SHIMMVi
Have your wheels balanced at th 
Hamilton Col-Tex Station. Yô  
be glad you did. Phone 8-36gi

S TE R L IN G  LODGE 
A . F. &  A . N . 

No. 728
\ Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

For wedding invitations, announ- 
I cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop. *

i j r  fam ily-your fiiends-and you. 
yoursell will enpy the warm, relanng. 
and educational entertainment found in 
the musrc of a late model Wurlitzer Piano.

• tntodrni tittuinf ,'0*'* l*W
Hm< AatliUii »t» itiotiiel k,de'U»,-i Wu'liim 
hm a t Bkl I'Urt chmhH •» l’«

CLARY MUSIC STORE
13 E. Twohig San Angelo

€•«*«• U fdof 
$ • ,0. N««r on̂  
fK«Wwrliti*eWioii«.

H ow

Christian Science 
Heals

Sunday 8:15 ijn.

KGKL
L'T-*

Sunday 2:15 p.m.

K T X L T V
CHANNEL 8

V

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

When you want a treat 
This is the place to eat!
Where shall we meet 
Carter's Cafe can’t be beat! (Ad)

FOR YOUR FLOWER orders call 
Mrs. Harry Lawson at 8-2551, or 
Mrs. J. A. Revell—8-4501. Baptist 
Church. t-7-13

The Texas Co. i
Petroleum and Its | 

Products I
H ENR Y BAUER. Jr. i

Consignee
Phone 157

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

W E  A R E  B U Y I N G
Oil Field Salvage— Scrap Iron and 
Cable— Pipe Protectors Ik Cap Wire 
A ll Coppers Sc Metals— Batteries 8(
Rags. If dollars mean anything to 
you, sell us your scrap materials.

SAN ANGELO IRON 8c METAL Co. 
700 Block West 14th Box 1586 
TeL 2142-1 San Angelo, Taxes

ll’jiijll’n il '. nn||tninlltninj|{iniilltnnill|nH

P . L . H ARALSO N, JB.
INSVRAVCt or ALL KIMOS 

10% Lest than Y t «M  faPUsha^ fate 
Ob riya liuttfaftM 

Hhvoil US or 94 attrlifi| City
Bise.iB.Besen Bis^

NOW
U M BLE R E S E A R C H

presents to the motorists of Texas
the world*s finest automotive gasoline . . .

This new gasoline is designed for 
the grow’ing number of automobile engines 
with very high compression ratios, and for 
cars that tend to knock on “ premium” gas
olines. In many cars, it is the only gasoline 
that will give you knock-free performance.

It has the highest octane rating of any 
automotive gasoline in town—the highest 
by far.

But octane rating is only one perform
ance quality. Other improvements match 
Golden Esso Extra’s increase in octane raU 
ing: this new gasoline also sets new quality 
standards for quick starting and fast warm
up, for protection against vapor-lock, for

G o l d e n  Esso E x t r a  is 
On e  of Three  G r e a t  
H u m b l e  G a s o l i n e s

Golden Esso Extra is for cars 
with very high compression ratios. 
But there are hundreds of thousands 
of automobiles in Texas that give 
perfect performance on Humble’s 
famous Esso Extra gasoline, and 
there are others that perform'well on 
’•egular grade Humble Motor Fuel.

Humble provides all three grades: 
Golden Esso Extra—premium over 
premium; Famous Esso Extra—pre
mium; Humble Motor Fuel—regular.

Thus: you pay only for the quality 
your car requiret. ^

minimizing engine deposits, for maximum 
acceleration, for protection against gum 
formation, for long mileage and maximum 
power.

It is the finest gasoline Humble has ever 
made— its performance rates it “ premium 
over premium.”

If yours is a car with a very high com
pression ratio—if your high compression 
engine tends to knock on “ premium” gas
oline—fill up with Golden Esso Extra at the 
golden pump under the Humble sign. You’ll 
save the extra cost through performance, 
operating economy, and added gasoline 
mileage.

Those whose cars require 
Golden Esso Extra quality 
will find it profiuble to pay 
more for this new gaaoline.

But for many. Famous 
Lsso Extra is the beat gas
oline they can use. No. 1 in 
Texas, first in sales among 
uie “ Premiums” because it’s 
first in quality. This great 
gasoline will continue to be 
the leader In ita field.

For others, Humble Mo
tor Fuel sets the pace for 
performance and mileage 
among the "Regulars.” It 
is the only regular gasoline 
in Texas that contains a 
patented solvent oil to keep 
your engine clean.

Use and pay ioily for the gasoline your car requires.,.
You’ll find it under the Humble sign, HUMBLE

7
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Don't be silly— It may just mean 
u/nnK a auy with an OK Used Carl’

pretty. Party Par^aU
RECIPE OF THE MONTH

The OK s i^  keeps you “ in the swim" when it 
comes to driving a car that helps you cut a figure! 
That’s because OK Used Cars are inspected, 
reconditioned and dealer-warranted in wTiting. 
Volume trading for the country's first choice car, 
Chevrolet, means extra savings and better used 
car selection at the OK lot!

By B E T T Y  B A R C L A Y
Whipped cream, tinted pink and flavored with peppermint, 

separates the layers of dark chocolate sponge in a party dessert 
that's beautiful to behold and downright wonderful to eat. The  
oarfait Is best when served well chilled which makes It a perfect 
:hoice for entertaining because you can prepare it early in the day.

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

Sold only by in Authorizod Chevrolet Dealer

R. T. Gaperton Chevrolet Co.

Chocolate Sponge Parfait
1 envelope ( I  tablespoon)

pi latin 
%  cup sugar 
*4 teaspoon salt 

1 '/4 cups milk
2 squares unsweetened

chocolate
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
3 egg whites, unbeaten
1 teaspoon vanilla 

6(4 cup tender-thin flaked 
coconut

Vi to ^  cup chilled whipping 
cream

Red coloring 
Peppermint extract

PHONE 3S STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Mix gelatin, 1/S cup of the sugar, 
•alt, and milk In top of double boiler. 
Add chocolate. Cook over hot water 
until chocolate Is melted and gelatin 
Is thoroughly dissolved. Ulerid we'.l

with egg beater, four slo«-Iy over 
egg yolks, stirring constantly. Re
turn mixture to double boiler and 
cook three minutes b-ngi r, stirring 
Constantly. Cool, then chill until 
slightly thickened.

Beat egg whites until foamy 
throughout. Add remaining 1/3 cup 
sugar gradually and continue beat
ing until mixture will stand In stiff 
peaks. Fold In chocolate mixture 
graually, blending well. .\dd vanilla 
and coconut.

Place cream In small bowl. Add 
few drops red c».loriug to tint a deli
cate pink. Beat with egg beater until 
RuRy and thick. Then fold in few 
drops peppermint extract.

Place alternate layers of chocolate 
mixture and peppermint whipped 
cream In parfait glasses. Chill. Just 
before serving, top with additional 
whtpi cd cream and crushed red 
pei>p<'rmlnt candles Makes nine 
servings

Ground Observer Corps 
Watches

You too can en jo y

COOL COOIfORT

July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July

Tom Onstott 4 
Henry Bauer 4 
G.C. Murrell 4 
Mildred Emery 

Milton Reed 4
6’ 56 W.D. Fansworth 8 a.m. to 4 pm. M E. Churchill

1 ‘56 Jodie Emery 8 a.m. to 4
2 ’56 R. P. Brown 8 a.m. to 4
3 ’56 W.O. Green 8 a.m. to 4
4 ’56 J. Stuckwish 8 a.m. to
5 ’56 Ancel Reed 8 a.m. to 4

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
4 p.m. 
p.m.

7 ‘56 Harry Lawson 8 a.m. to 4
8 ’56 Jack Douthit 8 a.m. to
9 ’56 Tom Onstott 8 a.m. to
10 Henry Bauer 8 am. to
11 G. C. Murrell 8 am to
12 Mildred Emery 8 a.m. to
13 Milton Reed 8 a.m. to

14 Marvin Churchill 8 a.m. to 4 pm.
15 Evelyn Steward 8 a.m. to 4 p.m

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
pm.
p.m.
p.m.

Evelyn Steward 
Jodie Emery 4 
R. P. Brown 4 
W.O. Green 4 

J. M. Stuckwish 
Ancel Reed 4 

W.D. Farnsworth 
Harry Lawson 4 
Jack Douthit 4

p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m 

4 p.m. 
p.m.
4 p.m 
4 p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m.
4 p.m. 
p.m.

4 p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m.

to 8 
to 8 
to 8 
to 8 

to 8 
. to 8 
to 8 

to 8 
to 8 
to 8 
to 8 
to 8 
to8 

to 8 
to 8

P.AK.A.\10r,N'T

R«>id«nt!al, 
ComnMrcial, 
Industrial 
Models to fit 
your noodt

B u y  O L D  G O L D S
Regular or King Size by the cartont

DENNIS JAMES soys:
F b r a T l ^ E A T

instead of a
TftEATiMENT

—  u M  a pmiiKnoyni Cj .
they give *^Twice as Much Cool Air**!

e t Two Speed Motors 
and

“ Finger-Tip Controls”

p m eiM H eM ...

With exclusive “No-Clog” filter screens 
—  screens that actually eliminate clogging 
by preventing the accumulation of dust, 
dirt and mineral deposits —  Paramount 
Air Coolers give “twice as much cool air.

BUDGET TERMS

Controlled Air, Too!
Now another Paramount extra —  
now you may have complete control

of cool air from zero to full capacity. 

Just think —  cool air to suit your 

personal desire. Come in! Let us show 

you the many Paramount Air Coolers!

Let Us Make 
a Free Survey 

of Your 
Cooling Needs

for complete H ° 3 U t £ l P s 8ryice!
W e will fill the tank with top octune Sky Chief 
gasoline, super-charged with Petrox, or with 
lively Fire Chief, the emergency power gaso
line at regular price. Both are 100 per cent 
Climate-Controlled. W e’ll change your oil, put 
in Advanced Custom-Made Havoline, the best 
motor oil your money can buy. W e’ll give you 
famous Marfak chassis lubrication — to give 
you cushiony driving for 1,000 miles or more! 
And remember, we have the best in tires, 
batteries, spark plugs and other 
accessories, too. Drive in today.

W fe s tT fe x a *  U t i l i t i e *

C o m fa iir Reed's Texaco 
Service Station

ANCEL REED. OWNER
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Political Annonncemenls
The following announce their 

candidacy for offices listed subject 
to action of the Democratic Pri* 
mary in July, 1956:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col
lector of Sterling County:

W.O. (Bill) GREEN (Reclection) 
RALPH  DAVIS
For County Commissioner. Free. 

No. 1:
HUGH HARZKE 
R. T. FOSTER (Reclection) '  
For County Commissioner, Free. 

No. 3:
C. J. COPELAND 
T. H. HUMBLE

SOs200C C C C C 02C C C C C O C C C C C O

Reallors ~ Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals. Homes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex.

L ITTLE  LEAGUE SCHEDULE
July 6— Silver Tournament
July 9—Giants vs. Yanks
July 12—W.O.W. vs. Yanks
July 16—Lions vs. Giants
July 19— W O  W. vs. Giants
July 20—Open
July 23—Lions vs. Yanks
July 24— Open
July 26—W'.O.W'. vs. Lions
July 27—Open
July 30—Giants vs. Yanks

STERLING CITY PALMETTO 
POLO SCHEDULE 

1956
July 6— Eldorado There 
July 13— Barnhart Here 
July 27—San Angelo Here 
August 3—Miles There 
Augu.st 17—Coleman Here

SOFTBALL LEAGUE  
SCHEDULE

July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
July
Aug.
Aug
Aug.
Aug.

9—  High Sch. vs. Merchants
10—  Highway vs. High Sch. 
12—Water Val. vs. Merch.
16— Merchants vs. Highway
17— Water Val. vs. High Sc. 
19— W’ater Val. vs. Highw.
23—  Merchants vs. High S.
24—  High Sch. vs. Highway 
26— Merchants vs. Water V.
30—  Merchants vs. Highway
31— Water V'al. vs. High S. 
2—Water V’al. vs. Highway
6—  Merchants vs. High S.
7— High School vs. Highway 
9—Merchants vs. Water V.

City Barber 
Shop

H. r. MERRELL, Prop. 

“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

Somctliing New 
Under The Sun

By Betty Barclay

F atal F a llacies by Ted Key

DON’T think for a minute that 
tluTo’s notliiiiK new in the 

(iessert tiepartment! Not when 
voii ran make t

mla ie r
Thurs., Fri., .Sat.. July

"N an  with the Gun"
Robert Mitchum, .t.m Sterling

Mon., Tues., Wed., July 9-10-11

"A N Y T H IN G  GOES"
Bing Crosby, Donald O'Connor 

Thurs., Fri., Sat . Julv 12-1’-14

The IN D IA N  FIGHTER'
Kirk £)ougIas. Elsa Martinelli

a li a 1 f • dozen 
tart Bheils out 
of ciiranirls, 
peanuts and — 
c e r e a l !  Pre
pare ’em sliort- 
ly before din
n e r  . . . no 
oven, no lieat- 
i n g u p t li e 

and at derserl timekitchen .................
you can pile each tart lusciously 
high with coffee ice creini . . .  or 
a chiffon flllinp . . . for a real dcs 
»ert thrill for your family.

Caramel Cereal Tart Si.ell*
2 cups grape-nuts flakes; 

pound ( l i )  caramels; \ V t  table
spoons water; ' j  cup coarsely 
chopped peanuts.

Measure cereal into a large 
bowl, riace caramels and water 
in top of double boiler ovc-r boil
ing water. Heat, stiirlng fre
quently, until caramels are melted 
and mixture is simxjth .\dd pea
nuts and mix well. Hour caramel 
mixture ovt-r the cereal and mix 
lightly until flakes aie well 
coated. Press mixture firmly on 
bottoms and sides of tl to 8 
greased tart pans (depeniling on 
the size). I.< t stand at room tem
perature until llrm. To serve, fill 
with a chitiou pie filling or with 
ice creao'

Rubber Stamps at News-Record

Tk« Trovclert Safety ServK*

En
S

PL'l

fl.Si
1

$2

RE

Care
Isifiwi
Irate o 
Ition s

For 
I your 
Isu tio r

Best 
I Open 
land E

Plate 
jwiches, 
lour Sp

[

"Tied one on again?'

R. T.

Caperion Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.

A L L  KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

II

tfr CL-

Garrelfs Barber Shop
D. D. Garrett's Barber Shop open 
Each Friday and Saturday in the 
Quonset Building between the W il
liams Feed Store and the Lumber 
Yard.

Specialising in Boys Haircuts

> » > > > » » »  >

GREAT NEWS/

happy vacations heyin in a Chevy
You ll love to travel in it, because it loves to travel! When you 
get this Chevrolet out on the road, yoiCll want to keep going— 
and so will the whole family.

VHEVHOLET

Of course, even in a Chevrolet the 
happiest vacations may involve 
one or two minor problems. Like 
fidgety small fry who want gal
lons of water and keep asking 
if you’re almost there. The big 
things, though, are beautifully 
taken care of by this roomy Chev- 
rolet’s smooth and easy way of 
going. That’s for sure.

Amarica's largest tellins car— . ...... ..  . .  .
'(i million more owners than any other make. CONDITIONING— TEMPERATURES MADE TO

The fact is, few cars at any 
price hold the road with Chevy’s 
grace, with its .solid feeling of 
.stability. And with horsepow'er 
up to 22.5, Chevrolet moves out 
like a whiplash, for safer passing. 
It’s no wonder that so many peo
ple who used to buy higher priced 
cars are changing to Chevrolet! 
Stop by soon for a ride.

ORDER-AT NEW lO W  COST. lET US DEMONSTRATfl
mimai

display this famous trademark

R" T. Caperton Chevrolet Coe
STERLINO CITY. TEXAS

risH]
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SIE B L IN C  C IT Y  
HEW^-RECOBD

jack DOUTHIT, PublKher

10. 1902. at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
p . , m ^ U EVERY FRIDAY

■— SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Cl 50 a year in Sterling County 
*1175 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2 00 Outside State of TexasW ------__
" news establi.sh#d in 1890 
record established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Thanks, rcadw or clas
sified ads arc charged for at the 
Irlte of 3c per word for first inser
tion and I'l-c thereafter.

I For that tire repair work, bring 
Ivour flats to Hamilton’s Col-Tex 
Istation Tubeless Tires repaired.

Best coffee in tow n an d  o n ly  5c 
lOpen 7 days a week. Carter’s Cafe 
land D rive-ln Grocery. (Adv.)

I Plate lunch 85c. Steaks, Sand - 
Iwiches, Hamburgers and Hot Dogs 
lour Specialty. Carter’s Cafe (Adv.)

BTIKLIWO c ity  (TKXaI) HEWS.RECORD, JUiY I. i;;j
SKIN  ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

If not pleased, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Instant-drying ITCH 
-ME NOT deadens itch and burn
ing: kills germs ON CONTACT. Use 
day or night for ecsema, insact 
bites, foot itch, other surface hash
es, Now at LONG DRUG CO.

HAVE AN EXTRA KEY
't

Lowe Hardware and 
Furniture Company

THE A M E R I C A N  WA Y

. yj

AM-MV

’C •
HOP? Cllp^/

’■ 't \\ t = i

' l i ' f l S t i

TIic Big Grab

Fatal F a llacies by Ted Key

KV

.. .-lA
vk''

(1?

70y.i

lU'

'■'•''Vi.
//

■'■I.

Th« Trav«Uf* #of«ty S*rvic#

-rj.-I'

e x a m * of the two-week heavy-daty rescue course st the Federal Civil Defence Admin.

(FCDA Photo*

Girls Auxiliary
The Lottie Moon G. A.’s met 

Tuesday at 4 p.m. at Mrs. Nolan 
Stewart’s house. We took sack 
lunches and had a picnic supper. 
The program was “Fifty Years of 
Royal Service.’’ Taking part in the

program were Edna Davis, Judy ' The specialty at the Hamilton 
Hamilton, Marsha Stewart. Joanna j Col-Tex Service Station is expert 
Murrell, Bonnie Gartman, Ollema I wheel balancing. Phone 8-3681 
Davis and Lee Douthit. Leaders '
were Mrs. John Hamilton and Mrs. 
Nolan Stewart.

Reporter—Lee Douthit , Record.

Post binders and ledger sheets 
for sale at the Sterling City News-

11

Meat 3 9 “
Roast SChuck

Sat. & Mon.

Fryers lb. txnt uot,

Picnic Hams "‘ 45'

Calf Liver ***' 39c

HI-C ORANGE JUICE, 46-oz. c a n _ 27c
BEEF PIES, M o rto n 's _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
BEANS, L ibby's Deep Brown, 2 cans. 25c
PEACHES, L ibby 's 303, 2 c a n s _ _ _ 45c
DOG FOOD, Guardian, C a s e _ _ _ _ _ $4.20
DIAM OND CORN, 2 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
TOM ATO JUICE, Our Value 46-oz. _ 25c

Gand3f's or 
Foremost

Ice Cream
2 Pints 4S^

12 Bottle Carton

Drinks 45c
Sugar 5' 49'

CIGAREHES
A U  POPULAR BRANDS

Tissue 25c
Scott Towels 19c

Small Eggs 5S. 39*
Mothers Oats 49̂

umiiniiPHwwiiiintiwiwiNomHWHMOiHwiiimioiwiimw(XMiiinsiiowMiuimoiiiiiiiiiiwuiiwiinM<” *M****'‘‘* ° * * ' * * ' °

TISHINO t a c k l e . OUK8, AMMUNITION, CAMPING, itc.

C . C . A I H S W O H T H
JHItUPI H  ITAnO* JHISrSIfS ^***

Mortons Salt 10c

1»g. Sis*. A L L  POPULAR BRANDS

2.19 Carton

KooUAid 6 25c 11.10

"WE APPRECIATE

if.

i-;

w
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CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank my friends for 

the flowers, cards and other re
membrances during my illness. 1 
plan to return to home in Sterling 
City after Dr. Swann returns.

There will be a supply pastor at 
the First Baptist Church pulpit on 
Sundays until 1 am again able to 
preach.

Claude B. Stovall

We strive to please with Cour- | 
tesy and Merchandise— “The Best | 
Service Po.ssible Is Our Pledge.’* 
Carter's DriYS-In Grocery 8t Cafe. I

The specialty at the Hamilton 
Col-Tcx Service Station is export 
wheel balancing. Phone 8-3681

New Almanacs at News-Record.

Landmark of the Bible CIRCUS
OF VALUES

AND YOUR 
RECAPPABLE TIRE

670 X 15 MANSFIELD \ 
SUPER SERVICE \

m i  SALE
Vocation time is herel

V j, ' \T ^

MOUNT OF OLIVES: Arab Jerusalem is the religious capital 
ef the Kingdom of Jordan, one of the Bible Lands, and is divided 
lata two parts: The Old Walled City containing the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre and many other Christian shrines, and the modem 
city sprawling just outside the walls amid the hills of Judea. The 
modern city embraces the Garden Tcmh, regarded by many 
Protestants as the true burial Place of Jesus. <Math 27:53). Shown 
in this picture are the Mount of Olives in the background, v. hence 
the Master is believed to have ascended into Heaven, the Stately 
Church of Ail Nations in the right foreground Tanked by the 
Garden of Gethsemane and the seven-domed Church of St. Mary 
Magdalena, just behind the former church. Springtime has splashed 
this sacred site with all the colors of the rainbow.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
ARE TERMITES DESTROYING YOUR HOME?
YOU C A N T  BE SURE UNTIL YOU VE CONTACTED

T E X A S  P E S T  C O N T B O L
"Serving West Texas Since 1940"

FOR FREE INSPECTION WITHOUT OBLIGATION
What you think are flying ants may be TERMITES swarming, 
contact us now. Expert Foundation work and Tree Spraying.
P. O. BOX 184 COLORADO CITY Ph. RA-8-2291

So

Trade unsafe tires now, for new, safer 
Mansfields.

Mode with Lo Temp Cold Robber and new 
Safety lock construction for thousonds 
of extra miles of safe driving.

SiPECIAL
VALUE

Sterling Oil 
Company
Pal Boatler. Owner

S t e r l i n g  C i t y . T e x a s

July Clearance Sale
Three Big Days July 6, 7, and 9

LADIES DRESSES
Values lo 19.95_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10.00
Values lo 1 6 .9 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7.50
Values lo 14.95_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5.00

Special Bargains al 2.00 

GIRLS DRESSES
Values lo 12.95_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4.00
Values lo 6 .9 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.00
Values lo 4 .9 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.00

Special Rack al $1.00

BLOUSES on Sale al 1.00 and 2.00 
SK IR TS  Values lo 8.95 for 5.00 

ONE-THIRD OFF on Boys and Girls 
Jeans, Khaki Shirls and Panls

M ATER IALS
Group Cottons _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 28c
Quadriga P rin ts_ _ _ _ _ _ _   33c
Dotted Swiss and N y lon s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Checks and Cham brays_ _ _ _ _ _  -  69c
Gingham-Disciplined Cotton, Linen 

And Cotton Satins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
. Group of Nylon Gowns: Values lo 10.95

$5.00

SHOES— Sandals and Summer Flats
Values to-6 .9 5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.95
Group SHOES, Values to 5.95 for 

$1.00 SHOE T A B LE  
Regular Slock Shoes 20% OFF

$1.00 T A R LE
Shirts, Sheris, Sw im  Suits and Many 

Other Rargains

5.00 Strapless Bras for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.00
Jew elry , Purses, Gloves, Yard ley 

Cosmetics 20 % OFF

$2.00 T A R LE
Western Shirts, Pedal Pushers, Denim 

Jackets, Many Other Bargains

S PE C IA L  GROUP JE W E LR Y  al 50c 

IN F A N T S  D E PA R T M E N T  20% OFF

A ll Sales Final
Bargains All Over the Store

50c TA B LE  of BABG AINS

Ladies and Childrens U nderw ear  
20% O FF

A ll Sale Prices Cash

BROOKS & BAILEY
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